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CHAPTER 55. 

LEGALIZING THE EREOTION OF A BRIDGE m WASHINGTON 
OOUNTY. 

61 

AN ACT to Legalize Certain Acts of the Board of Snpe"iBorl MARCH 81. 
of Washington County, Iowa. 

WHEREAS, The board of supervisors of WashingtoR Preamble. 
county, Iowa, during the year 1867, contracted for, 
and caused to be constructed, an iron bridge over 
Skunk river, near Brighton, in said county, on the 
road leading from W ashin~ton to Fp/.r1ield; and, 

WHEREAS, The cost of saId bridge, according to said 
on tract, exceeded the sum of five thousand dollars; and, 

WHEREAS, The proposition therefor was not by said 
board of supervisors submitted to the legal voters of 
said county, as required by law: therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Ger..eral Assembly 
of the State of Iowa, That all the acts of the board of Acts of board 
supervisor~ of Washington county, Iowa, in contract- BWupehr~iBolrB 
,~ d ' t b t d 'd b 'd as Ing on lDg J.or, an causIng 0 e cons ructe ,sal 1'1 ge, as co. in build'g 
recited in the preamble thereto, be and the same are bridge cost'g 
hereby legalized and confirmed, and shall have all the t err$5ro 
binding force and effect that such acts and contract ega lze 
would have had it' said board of supervisors had pro-
ceeded according to the provisions of subdivision 23 
of section 312, Revision of 1860, as amended by chap- Rev, § 319. 
tel' 87 of the lJ1wlI of the Eleventh General Asssembly. 1866, ch. 87. 

S:.:o. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force TahiDgelfect. 
from and after its publication in The Record and in 
The Washington County Press, newspapers published 
at Wasbington, Iowa, without expense to the State. No cost to 

Approved March 31, 1868. State. 

Illereby certify that 'he foregoing act was published in Th6 ReMrd 
April 4, 1868, Iond in Th6 Walkington Ouuntll Pre. April 8, 1868. 

ED WRlGHT, &:retarg o/8t.aJ4 

CHAPTER 56. 

ALLOWING ALIENS TO POSSESS AND DISPOSE OF PROPERTY. 

AN ACT Abolishing: DlstinctionslM!\ween Foreigners and Citizens MARCR 31. 
as to tbe AcqUIsition, Eojoyment, and Transfer of property, ----- .. 
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Alie~8 may of the State of Iowa, That all aliens, whether they reside I 

acqtll~e,bold, in the "Unitod States or in any foreign country mav in 
and dlspoEe. . . ' ~ 
of property. thiS State acqmre, hold, and ellJoy property, personal or 

real, or any interest therein, by purchase, gift, de'Yise, 
C'r descent, and may convey, mortgage, or devise the 
same in a like manner, and with the same eft'ect, as if 
snch aliens were native - born citizens of the United 
States. And all property, real or personal, sitnated in 
this State and belonging to a foreigner, shal!, if not 
di sposed of by will, after the death of the owner 

Descent. descend to the heirs of such foreigner, whether the 
same reside in the United State8 or in any foreign 

Alien heirs, country. Such heirs shall be the same as the heir6-a~ 
law of native - born cit.izells. 

Distinctions SE~. 2. All the distinctions heretofore made by 
between ciLi-Iaws between citizens and resident and non - resident 
zeDS & aliens f" • t' h' . . . abolished orClgn ers, 10 re erence to t e acqUl8ltlOn, posseSSIon, 

, enjoyment, and transfer of property, real and personal, 
by con veyance, gift, devise, descent, or otherwise, are 
hereby abolished. A non - resident alien shall be 

Dower. entitled to dower in lands situated in this State, the 
same as resident citizens except as against a purchaser 
from the decedent, or a purchaser under execution 
against the decedent, but as against such purchaser an 
alien not . residing in the State of Iowa shall not be 
entitled to dower. 

Previou ~con· SE~. 3. The title to aniland heretofore conveyed 
~ey~nces not by pnrchase or gift, or transferred by devise or descent, 
Jone~.ques. , Flhall not be questioned, nor in any manner affected by 

reason of the alienage of any person, from or through 
whl)m such title may have been derived. 

Retroactive. SE~. 4. This law shall be retroactive; prO'Vidd, 
Proviso. however, that thereby no vested rights of private 

persons shall be violated; neither shall the title of 
any person or persons to whom the General Assembly 

Relinquish- has mad e any relinquishment of an escheat be hereby 
s ent8 by f. impaired or affected. The State relinquishes generally 
fe~~ed not a - her clai ms to such escheated property as is transferred 

, to foreigners by purchase, gift, devise, or descent, or 
otherwise. 

SEC. 5. All law!! conflicting with these provisions 
are hereby abolished. 

SE~ . 6. This act shall take effect and be in force 
fr om an d after its publication in the I:)tate Register and 
Iowa Homestead, newspapers published in the city of 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved March 31, 1868. 
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I hereby certify tha' the foregoing act Wall publisbed in the 
Daily State &t/&IUr April S, 1868, and in The Iowa HfmlelitefMJ April 
Q.1868. 

ED WRIGHT, &t!rfttlf'1/ oJ StaM. 

CHAPTER 57. 

DBS MOINES VALLEY RAILROAD AND LANDS • .. 
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AN ACT Prescribing the Terms Rnd Conditions on which the KABOB 81. 
State will relinqnillh and convey to the Des Moines Val. 
ley Railroad Company certain Rigbts and Privill'gea in 
respect t? the Resumption of Lands heretofore granted 
to said (JompaIlY. , 

WHEREAS, By act of Congress approved August Preamble. 
8, 1846, there was granted to the then Territory of 
Iowa certain lands to aid in the improvement of the . 
Des Moines river, in said Territory; which grant the 
State of Iowa, by joint resolution of the General As-
sembly, approved January 9, 184:7, accepted for the 1847, J. B. •. 
purposes therein specified; and, 

WHEREAS, The General Assembly of this State, by 
an act approved March 22, 1858, granted such portion 1858. ch. 19. 
of said lands as had not been previonsly disposed of, 
to the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota .Rail-
road Company, tt) aid in the construction of a railroad 
from the city of Keokuk up and along the valley of the 
Des Moines ri ver by the way of the city of Des Moines 
to the northern line of the State, in the direction of the 
southern bend of the Minnesota or St. Peter's river, and 
providing that said grant should become opt'rative when 
the consent of Congress to the diversion of said lands 
should be obtained, or the title thereto vested in the 
State; and also imposing upon said company, in CRse 
of its acceptance of said grant, certain conditions and 
restrictions! among which it was provided that said 
company would complete seventy. five miles of said 
road within three years, and thirty - three miles each 
year thereafter for five years, and the whole line on or 
before the first day of December, 1868; and, 

W IfBREAII, Snch consent of Congress to the diversion 
was given by an act approved J nly 12, 18621 and said 
company afterward accepted said grant; and, 
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